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AWGWAN.

Today the Awgwan subscription

campaign starts. It's a real magazine

that i3 coming to Nebraska this year!

It has many features not present last

year and the price Is reduced.

For years the comic has been noted

for its wit and humor. It is a common

occurrence to have it's jokes, its car--!

toons, and its vitkisms quoted in the

best professional and amateur fun mag-

azines in the United States. The Week

ly fim reviews are users of Awgwan

material.
Last year the rrice of the magazine

was two dollars this year it has been

mt to one dollar for the entire nine

numbers. Most of the editorial force

of last year is back and are already

working on the first issue which will

appear October third. A more highly

organized editorial staff this year vi!l

result in a publication that will ever
be a pleasure to readers.

Four big "N" blankets are being

given one each day to the co-e- d

that sell the most subscriptions to the
monthly. You'd better get your dollar
ready for they have some mighty con-

vincing arguments for Awgwan if you

hesitate.
Awgwan represents the laughing side

of your university life. It brings out

the things you like to laugh at, the
funny things that take place in classes,

and brings a happiness to its readers
that make Awgwan Day, each month,
a enjoyable one.

Subscribe today.

A man can master no one else until
(

be msBters himself.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY.
Today the last lap of the big atdlet-k- -

ticket race is on. Over nineteen hun-

dred tickets have been sold and just
a few more sales will push the cam

paign over the top. You all know what
it will mean to nineteen hundred stu-

dents if this last hundred buy. It will
mean tow dollars and fifty cents in all

our pockets.
The successful culmination of this

drive is YOUR responsibility, Mr.
It will show that we have the

school spirit to put a drive across
that really amounts to something. If
you, and you, and you, all talk and
talk and talk the few tickets remain-
ing to be sold will be gone in a short
time.

The Students Activities offices, lo-

cated in the basement at the west end
of the Administration building, has
the remaining tickets for sale. Get one
today or sell one.

CONTEMPORARY OPINION

(The Grinnell Scarlet and Blue.)

AN EDITORIAL.

By Pres. J. H. T. Main.

The welcome Grinnell gives to you
is not perfunctory. It comes from the
heart, tl meets you more than half way.
It fives you promise, toda-- , that it
will stay with you thru the college
yars, whether you are an old stud-
ent or a new one. so th?t you may fin-

ish your course with joy.
Grinnell college is an opportunity. It

is offered to you in all its richness. It
is your privilege to take the opportuni-
ty and to realize it. It is your glorioui
task to demonstrate, for yourself, Grin-
nell as an opportunity. The college op-

portunity, here or elsewhere, is a prob-
lem to be solved. It is a mountain to
he climle3. It is an ideal to be realized.
An opportunity means defeat, or it
means victory. Which shall It be for
you? It is wholly witiin your power to
ucide.

The college is an investment It Is
stupid to say that we spend money

for an education. We spend inoey only
for candy and movies ; u college edu-

cation Is u primary investment. It is
the most profitable investment one
can make. It brings larger returns. It
brings returns In money, but the re-

turns in money are Insignificant as
compared with the larger understand-
ing of life it (4)11 tributes, as compared
with the spiritual development it in-

jures, as compared with the "homo
fueling" it gives you as a citizen of
the world.

The opportunity trken, the Invest-
ment made Grinnell college becomes
a possession. It becomes yours. It be-

comes yours In spiritual fee. It is a
unique and extraordinary possession.
It goes with you wherever you go. Tho
you go to the African jungles to serve
humanity, it gos with you. Tho you go
to the uttermost parts of the world,
it goes with you. The college has be-

come yours. It is your support, your
credential, your demonstration of ca-

pacity and power.
Moreover it goes with you to the end,

and Into the Great Beyond. You leave
money behind, and all things material;
but your collage Its ideals, Us reali-
ties, the truth it has given you, the life
it has enriched these all go with you
as you pass over the Great Divide.

These are golden days of promise for
you. Wrapped in them are all the real-

ities that make life worth while. May
you see and know this now.

COLLEGE PRESIDENTS AND

PROFESSORS TO ASSIST
WILSON FOUNDATION

New York, Sept. 10. A committee
of college presidents and professors
is to be one of the major groups to
assist in the work of the "Woodrow
Wilson Foundation, according to an
announcement just given out from the
headquarters of that organization at
150 Nassau Street, New York. Hamil-

ton Holt, editor of The Independent
and executive director of the Founda-
tion, announced that Stephen P. Dug-ga-

director of the Institute of In-

ternational Education of New York,
is to be chairman of what is to be
caled the educational committee of
the Foundation and that Professor
Duggan has already outlined his com-

mittee and is receiving acceptances
for membership on it.

It is the hope of the Woodrow Wil-

son Foundation to rally to its sup-

port the largest possible body of col-

lege graduates and undergraduates,
says Mr. Holt's statement. The pur-

pose of the Foundation is to honor
and perpetuate the ideals of Mr. Wil
son, and to use the words denning its
purpose, it is to be "created by pub-

lic subscription in recognition of the
national and international services of
Woodrow Wilson, twice president of
the United States, who furthered the
cause of human freedom and was In-

strumental in pointing out effective
methods for the of the
liberal forces of mankind throughout
the world.

"The Award of Awards from the in-

come of the Foundation will be made
from time to time by a nationally con-

stituted committee to the individual
or group that has rendered, within a
specified reriod, meritorious service
to democracy, public welfare, liberal
thought or peace through justice."

It is proposed to give the Founda-
tion an endowment of one million dol-

lars or more, to be subscribed as a
free-wil- l offering from all parts of the
country and from all classes of its
people, the sum to be kept perma-
nently intact and the income to be
used as an award or awards some-

what like the Nobel Prizes, one of
which Mr. Wilson, himself, holds. a
The money is to be raised without th y
usual campaign or drive methods
since the committee feels that sucl
a means of money raising in this in
stance will be unnecessary so long as
their purpose is only to afford "Amer-
icans an opportunity to pay tribute
in lasting form to the democratic
ideals of another American who has
served his country and the world, and
who achieved greatly and suffered
greatly."

Franklin D. Roostvelt, President
Wilson's assistant secretary of the
navy, is chairman of the National
Committee of the Foundation, and
Cleveland H. Hedge is chairman of
the executive committee, which is
composed of the following members :

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, Frank I.

Cobb, Stephen P. Duggan, Mrs. J.
Malcolm Forbes, Edwin F. Gay, Mrs.
J. Borden Harriman, Edward M.

House, Frederick Lynch, Henry Mor-gentha- u,

Adolph S. Ochs, Frank L.
Polk, Miss Virginia Potter, Miss Caro-

line Ruutz-Rees- , Mrs. Charles E. Sim-onso-

Mrs. Charles L. Tiffany and
Mrs. H. Otto Wittpenn.

State chairmen are organizing In
thirty-si- states, it Is announced, and
nation-wid- e organization of all the
states will be completed early In Sep-

tember. Great interest In the move-

ment has been manifested by women,
Mr. Holt says, and a national wom-

an's committee is being organized by
Miss Virginia Totter.
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Silver Serpent
Sliver Serpent will meet at 7 o'clock

Tuesday .evening, September 27, in

Ellen Smith Hall.

Green Goblins
All last year Green Goblins are re-

quested to be present at a special and
very important meeting to be held at

the Delta Tau Delta house Thursday

evening at 7:30. Tlense be on time.

Valkyrie
There will be an important meeting

of Valkyrie at Ellen Smith Hall Tues-

day evening nt 7:15. All members are
requested to be present on time.

Ag College Convocation
There will be a special Agricultural

College convocation in room 304

Agricultural Hall on Tuesday Sept. 27,

at 11:00 A. M. All Agricultural Col-

lege classes excused

Scabbard and Blade

Scabbard and Dlade meets in Ne-

braska Hall at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday
Sept. 27.

Episcopation Club Meeting

There will be an Episcopalion Club

meeting in Faculty Hall on Tuesday,
Sept. 2" from 7 to 8.

The Wayne club will hold its busi-

ness meeting in Room 111 "U" hall
next Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

All former Wayne normal students
are invited to attend.

Block and Bridle.
Block and Bridle club will hold

meeting in room 305 Agricultural hall
on Tuesday noon immediately after Ag

college convocation. All members out.

Union.
Hike to Antelope park, Friday Cot.

Meet at Union hall at 7:30 p. in-

closed meeting.

University Directory.

All fraternities and sororities hand
in at once complete list of present
members for the university directory
to Eugene Ebersole, business manager
of the directory.

Student Council
The Student Council will meet at

5:00 o'clock Tuesday afternoon in
Faculty hall Temple Building.

Glenn Munger, President.
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Military Notice.

The Wednesday afternoon
section In military science will

be from 3-- 6 p. m. as given in
the catalog.

The store-room- , basement
2 and 1-- 6 daily except Sat-

urday afternoon for the issu-

ance of uniforms to students
taking the second year of the
R. O. T. C. basic course. All
sophomores are required to be
in uniform beginning Monday
September 25th.

Get it at

NE1IRASKAN

FILLER'S

DON'T FORGET

Cigar Store

Corner 13th and N

Cigars
Cigarettes

Candies
Magazines

Sunday, Sept. 25.

Catholic students club 2:00 p. m.,

cathedral hall.
Meinorah society, open meeting, S p.

m., Faculty hall.

Tuesday, Sept. 27.

VcHpers, 5 p. m., Ellen Smith hall.
' Episcopalian club meeting, 7 p. m.

Faculty hull.
Scabbard and Blade meeting, 7:30 p.

m., Nebraska hall.
Silver Serpent meeting, 7 p. m. El-le- i.

Smith hall.
Valkyrie meeting, 7:15 p. m., Ellen

Smith hall.

Wednesday, Sept. 28.

Omaha club meeting, Social Science,
hall.

Thursday, Sept. 29.

Dean lleppner's tea, 314 p. .m. Ellen
Smith hall.

Commercial club meeting, 11 a. m.,

Social Science.
Dr. Spoehr's lecture, Chemistry hall.
Green Goblin meeting, 7:30 p. m.

Delta Tau Delta house.
Freshman men mass meeting, 11:00

a. m. Temple.
Freshman Girls Mass meeting, 11:00

a. m.. Armory.

Friday, Sept. 30.

Delian open meeting, 8 p. m., Temple
theater.

Acacia House dance.
PI Kappa Phi house dance.

Saturday, Oct. 1.

All University party, armory.
Faculty, Ellen Smith hall.
Chi Omega house party.
Silver Lynx house party.
Nebraska Wesleyan football game.
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There's no argument

about quality
being cheapest

in the long run
You have only to wear

one KUPPENHEIMER suit

to prove that fact
conclusively

$35 $40 $45

Adding Style
to Quality

to quality what a polish
STYLEfine wood. A cheap coat of
varnish will put a bright temporary
gloss on good old mahogany, but it
takes thorough workmanship to put
on that lasting polish which brings

out its fullest glories. So does perfect
tailoring bring out the richness of fab'
rics and style in clothes. It their per'
fection of tailoring, fit and finish that
gives to Stratford Clothes their mv
equalled style.

It pays to buy the best.

COHN RISSMAN G5 COMPANY
CHICAGO

The new Stratford styles for Fall and Winter again definitely attest to the fad
that Stratford designers are anticipating America's style trend. Stratford
Clothes are 'also distinguished by several vitally important and exclusive

tailoring features. Sack coats are made with the exclusive fabric trim no body

linings to wear out They have two-wa-y pockets. All coat seams are silk-sati- n

piped. All trousers are made with double crotches and double pocket stays.

The new Fall and Winter Styles are now on display

-- TM MOMS
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